gW (5 erg/s) intensity and were plated for colony-forming units (CFU) on 7H10 agar (BBL). The results, as percent survival at different doses, are shown in Fig. 1 . Due to the sloping shoulder from 0 to 300 ergs/mm2, the effective inactivation dose range was usually from 300 to 1, 200 ergs/mm2, and at these dosages inactivation did not occur at a constant rate (Fig. 1) . The reasons for the multitarget response are not known. The cells were predominantly single rods with some diplobacilli present, but there were no aggregates of cells. Back-extrapolation to the ordinate did not provide a reasonable estimate of the number of sensitive targets per cell. The 14-day postexposure incubation on plates could conceivably have allowed extensive dark repair to occur, or, conversely, the cells might not have been active metabolically at the time of irradiation, which could have caused the resistance shoulder.
An effective photorepair system is present in M. avium, because a period of 24-h postirradiation exposure to visible light greatly increased survival (Fig. 2) . The greatest increase in cell survival was for a dosage of 900 ergs/mm2 for which there was a survival increase from 2.3 x 104 CFU/ml in the dark control (Fig. 2B) to 7 x 106 CFU/ml for the cultures exposed to light ( Fig. 2A) .
The photoreactivation kinetics after a single dosage of ultraviolet light at 900 ergs/mm2 are shown in Fig. 3 (1) showed that M. avium can undergo photoreactivation with kinetics similar to those reported here ( Fig. 2A) . We found, however, that the level of inactivation by ultraviolet radiation affected the efficiency of photoreactivation (Fig. 2) . M. avium avium, were thawed and diluted into Medium B which contained B salts (2), 0.5% glycerol, 0.5% dialyzed bovine albumin (2), 0.01% oleic acid, and 0.1% Tween 80. The cells were incubated on a rotary water bath shaker at 125 rpm and 37 C for 5 or 6 days to a density of 5 x 108 CFU/ml. A volume of 30 ml was passed through a 0.8-tum filter (Millipore Corp.). The collected cells were resuspended in 12 ml of B salts with 0.1% Tween 80 and 0.5% glycerol. The suspension was vortexed vigorously and then passed through a 1.2-tLm filter. A 5-ml volume of the 1.2-,1m filtrate (1.5 x 10' CFU/mI) was placed in a thick-bottomed petri dish and irradiated with ultraviolet light. At timed intervals, a 0.1-ml sample was withdrawn, diluted, and plated on 7H10 agar. The plates were placed in plastic bags and incubated for 14 days at 37 C in the dark. The ultraviolet source was a General Electric (G.E.) short-wave germicidal ultraviolet lamp (G 8T 5). Irradiation intensity was measured with a Blak Ray ultraviolet dosimeter. The intensity level was set at 0.5 ji W/mm2, and a timer was used to monitor dosage increments. The cell suspension was mixed on a rotary shaker at 100 rpm during irradiation. As a precaution against photoreactivation, all operations were conducted in a dark room illuminated with a G.E. "Bug" lamp. CFUs were expressed as percent survival of the unirradiated population. Photoreactivation of ultraviolet-irradiated M. avium cells. The cells were filtered, irradiated, and plated as described for Fig. 1 . A G.E. white light bulb (100 lux; F 8T 5W) was employed to illuminate the surface of the agar in plastic petri dishes which had been inoculated by spreading appropriate dilutions of the irradiated cells. The plates were exposed to the light at a distarcce of 45 cm at 37 C for 24 h (A).
The light did not increase the temperature, because constant circulation of air was maintained by a fan. A thermometer placed by the plates indicated that no temperature change occurred. After white light exposure, the plates were incubated for the remainder of the 14-day incubation period at 37 C in the dark. Control plates (B) similarly inoculated with irradiated cells were maintained in the same incubator, but were covered with aluminum foil during the light exposure process. 12
Kinetics of photoreactivation in M. avium. The procedure was identical to that described for Fig.  2 , except that the experimental plates were exposed to white light for the designated time periods after a single dose of 900 ergs/mm2. cells, incubated in the dark for 0, 1, 3, or 6 h after ultraviolet radiation, were all photoreactivable to the same extent. Thus, these cells may respond positively to visible light long after exposure to ultraviolet light. Clinical laboratories using ultraviolet light as a disinfectant may be concerned with the counter-influence of white light on the inactivation of M. avium and other mycobacteria by ultraviolet irradiation. 
